Lidocaine disposition following intravenous regional anesthesia with different tourniquet deflation technics.
It has been claimed that tourniquet cycling, cyclic deflation and reinflation of the tourniquet at the termination of intravenous regional anesthesia (IVRA), enhances the safety of IVRA by minimizing the peak blood level of local anesthetics. To evaluate the validity of these claims and to determine the optimal cycling technic, peak arterial (Cmax) plasma concentrations of lidocaine were determined as well as the time to reach these peaks (Tmax) utilizing contralateral radial arterial blood samples in three groups of volunteers after 30 minutes of IVRA: In all three groups IVRA was induced with 3 mg/kg of lidocaine and maintained for 30 min. In the first group the tourniquet was then simply deflated once (and not reinflated); in the second group the tourniquet was deflated three times with variable periods of deflation (0, 10 and 30 seconds) separated by 1-minute periods of reinflation; and in the third group the tourniquet was again deflated 3 times but with fixed periods of deflation (10 sec) separated by 1 min periods of reinflation. The results obtained indicate that cycling technics do not appear to significantly reduce Cmax, but they do significantly prolong Tmax. Of the two cycling technics, the 10-second deflation interval technic appeared to be superior, both clinically and pharmacologically, as it was associated with less venous congestion and therefore less discomfort, and it sequentially decreased the arterial plasma concentration of lidocaine with each subsequent deflation-reinflation cycle.